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BAB IN MERRY MOOD. 
ALTHOUGH HER WARDROBE, TOO, 

HEEDS REPLENISHING. 

WAnt Kwn Atxiii tiewna—All 
BecM’lu ram ol glarh—Waakrr'a 
«'h»lfl-l<taaU|n of mark Velvet 
rntki-VMran llllapMateg J*| 
Maw -KM Hair. 

M. hunk ItueubUc. 
Till* It Jiltl about llio tiiuo alien one 

I*sgiuN Li feel the influence of clothe*. 
That ix, the Influence of not having 
Uie right kind. Mummer lingari in tlie 
lap uf ■iitiiniu to iu«h an extent that 
one doesn't waul to buy uew frock a 
fight away, mill yet—end yet mie 
doesn't »aul to look ilreeeed unsuita- 
bly. Tlial’e where a intn'* crltielxm 
cornua In. Uo don’t know wliellier 
your frock t» mad* after a certain 
‘■pooh, or after a design worn by *omn 
light-hearted lady of loug ago, l>n*. lie 
doe* know If It ia adapted to the oo- 
csxloo ilc knows whether yon are 
right, anil oau’t he took a woman 
down wlien ho Hunks site Is wrong t 
1 rattier agree with men In tlisir opin- ion of wbul cunilUules good dressing. 
They like trig-looking things, bnt 
they don’t tlie severe tallm-mudr. 
They think velvets, feathers, ribbons 
and lace* are suited lo u woman, and 
they Hud no plaoe for horn buttons, 
mid stiff, masculine-looking belong- 
ing* In a femUiiu* wardrobe. All tlie 
world over a man likes to see a woman 
dressed in black. 

iilack rn* cmn»- attractiox. 
A Fivncliainn wilt refuse to go on 

III* street willi r woman wlio isn't 
drtsanl In black. A llusslau will d* 
diu# to prom made betwrsu llis acts 
at the opera in the grand foyer unless 
the cboaen lady wrtva a toilet of itic 
aotDliri hue, while au Englishman al- 
ways prefer* hie wornau-kliid to wear 
black ill public places, and I think 
even uu American would like tu son 
the feiohiine part of his household 
gowned Id It. but Ire Is considerable of 
a coward aud don't dais to ny so. A 
party of women I know ones set out 
to tintl out what llielr chosen meu 
thought tbs moat desirable of froeks. 
Said the first to her husband: “What 
shall 1 wear to that dinner to-night ?” 

And he answered: ‘-Oh. that baud- 
fome frock with the billing stuff on It. 
This explsnatiou meant a black vulvct 
dinner gown willi a black tulle train. 

The second said to lier young mao, 
with whom she era* going out to 
drive: “Now, darllni, 1 am going to 
drees to pleaso you. What sliall 1 
wear »” 

And be, being an ungrateful some- 
body, anuounced: “Oh, you bare on- 

ly cot on* real pretty flock, tint oriok- 
ly thing with frills.” ftlie bad three 
gowns from Worth and two from Felix 
and the chosen one whs h blsck orepou 
trimmed willi frills of French btoe aud 
made by a dressmaker at Imtne. 

Tire third one had just married ibe 
denrest fallow in tire world, and away 
from all their loviog relatives amt 
friends, sbe, wisely enough, desired to 
appear as if sbe hnd been married for 
eevrral years, sod considered a wed- 
ding nothing of any moment. So the 
said: “Dick, what shall i wear down 
to dinner to-night I” 

Her trousseau had beau gotten In 
l*arls, and sbe wad supposed to have 
frock* for every bcoasion la lifo and 
every emotion that a woman could 
possibly feel. And thin lion-hearted 
Uichavd, who had dated matrimony, 
shoved his bands In his pockets, 
•Irrtclied out bis legs in the way men 
do wbe<> they exercise tbelr brains, 
and said: “Well, yon certainly have 
one stylish gown, and that’s that one 
with the velvet sleeve* !" Si peaseth 
away the glory of Uie French modiste ! 
The frock referred tn bad been made 
by my lady’s maid out of two old ones, 
a black doth und a black vdvnt, and, 
lairtor of horrors t it had not boon 
deemed worthy of a pliee In the new 
tranks. 

A LITTLE M1XKD. 

Tim UK trial wsa Hindu «uh nn el- 
derly Friend—'whose religion Uoglit 
him llial dress was m nothing, and 
wlioar wlfa paid tlx or aevau dollars a 

yard for dove-colored silk, lliat all* 
might not look like the people of the 
world. HI* daughter aald. <• Fattier, 
• e will go out fur a walk, and I'll 
dr*as to plenM tl.ee; what ahall I wear. 
U( looked at liar critically, and titan h* 
answered, "1 huvo admired thy clothe* 
very raUcb. tlnmgh they seem like 
vanity, hut or them all I like he«t that 
one that aestnetli to glitter with spark- 
ling Jewels, aud tliat waa not unlike 
the color or llm briskt flower* In thy 
moth tv’* garden." 

Cross-examination proved that the 
one wUli.tlw glittering jewel* was* 
black orepon trimmed with black jet; 
but lha one like unto the flowers — 

shades of II leka and Fox and all by- 
gone Quakers I -It was a bright scarlet 

iKulthy, but like the gayer ones lie 
also leaned toward the rich black 
toils U 

Americnn wossen have never had Uw 
appreciation of black velvet that Ilia 
Russian women, whom thev moat re 
■emble, display. It it certain that a 
mors becoming gown oaiiont (« worn, 
and III soft fllo framas am! brings out 
Vha delicate flower-liks beasty uf tha 
American as no oilier fabrle sver does. 

Speaking of tits Quaker guuUsama's 
fancy for ml remiuds ms that liters Is 
a curtain vogue just now In twlug red 
lialrvd. Kor, If tbers hadn’t been llatt 
hule tea van ef heredity burning lock*, 
why should that most fasehisllug of 
Rerflshmsu, young llodelph Baasoti- 
dylT, ha vs gotlsn Into so aueb imubki 
during his stay la Zands* What a 
disusing play that Is! 

uxmiihtvci, sivruiL tt. r, vxd. 

When, lust winter, I picked dp the 
little book, and for one evening forgot 
about everyday life In Aiwerlsa, and 
lived In s inmauUe oounlry where 
great deeds were pnsrlbb. where true 
hive exlaied, and where, fur duar love's 
Mkt, sod berause ll wae right, a man 
and a woman Wfrs willing to 4u their 

duty ami euffsr, 1 thought It a plans 
nru lo lire fur a iiulc while In that 
onuulry, ereit If that oountry and till 
IL* people were bound iu a liny volume, 
lint the other night when the curtain 
went up nod allowed that beautiful 
Herman forest, and 1 listened to Hie 
sturdy, loyal friend, who stood by the 
Kloy. no matter wliat luiiiprned. when 
l looked at the beautiful prinoe* who 
to-day found llndolph more attractive 
than lie wm yesterday. and yet cnuldo’l 
tell wky. then I realised that If Zeiida 
waant on Die map It was the fault uf 
tlaae stupid people who drew map* 

! and who are, after alt very tuenrract In 
I their Rengruphy. Why, the whole 
thin* was there. i 

i taw Util genlla lady wl*o, an much 
younger Iliait Urr husband, loved mil 
wisely. hul. oil I ao very, vary w-ll. 
that good look lug Herman imihch. I 
saw U)« durl'fouglit between tlie liua- 
bund and tha prl uce, and I knew that 
In tin next generation thoro would be 
somebody with Titian rod locks, b»- 
cause, as tbo French say, “enfant 
d’amour rresemble to|oura la pere." 
And it showed aprnlty eeoliment In 
tlie Uasseodyll family llist always 
there was a seooud son named Rudolph 
and a pretty coquetry in nature that 
alwiya this eecoud sun lied locks sueli 
as made Cleopatra beautiful, such us 
framed the Borgia's face, and which 
msdu Titian's wife lira envy of all the 
other women. It wasn’t strange that, 
when title young JSuglisbman visited 
Zonda, the romantic side came upper- 
most for at heart every Englishman la 
rnmaulic. There was the rarest; thoro 
was the bunting lodge where Die king 
won drinking himself into forgetful sees 
of Inn duties and there was Black 
Michael as blaok-liaartcd a vllllao In 
rewllty as lie was in complexion; but 
here- why, who Is this f 

I* It Lord Chorale}? No. Is It that 
M.lister of Wood harrow? Is it tbo 
yocng rake who was made so unhappy by the dancing glrlf Wo, no; It is uot 
auy of these men. Neither is it my 
diwvputabte friend, Mr. Baegen. It's 
a blonde, red-headed yuuug English- 
man, with manners delightfully free 
sud easy, sod who wins my heart 
sod your lisnrt as not one 
of these other men ever did. 
and I’ll tell you why. Rudolph Ksmondyll, with all his 
lightness, with all hi* bappy-gn lucky 
manner. Is, at the same time, very 
much in earuest. and then— and then 
lie is venr much In love, and It Is such 
a beautiful lave. It Is s lavs that la 
willing to saoiiSoa Itsaif to that which 
Is right. Man do that avsry day. and 
women, too, but we don't always ses 
It so well pictured on lira mimic stage, 
nor do we always Und that Hie object 
la so well worth it as was this dainty 
princess, l’oopio talk s great dual 
about elevating the stage. 
Trass OK SYMPATHY AKD AN'UBClA- 

TIOM. 

My experleuce bae been that the peo- 
ple wbo talk so much have very little 
time to do anything, but, without say- 
lug unu word sbuot the greatness of 
his art, or tils ability, or anything else 
except his desire to please bis friends, 
Mr. Sothern lias made tlie stage better 
than before. He lias done more. He 
ban maJe hit audience better by put- 
ting before It n romantic picture of 
life, perfectly framed, with each IJguru 
i« Hie picture dressed sod posed just ns 
It should be, and tlie conaequeuca is 

that, when the curtain drop*, you and 
I and our neighbor feel quest humps In 
our throats, and we would rather nut 
speak for a minute or two, snd we wipe 
our eyaa, not because there is a tear 
lhere; oh, dear no, but because—be- 
canes — wall, because the gas maria 
them burn. To (ell tlie truth, ray 
friend, 1 fell the clinking, I knew Diets 
wne team, sod I knew whet they were 
for—they were my heartiest tribute to 
a beautiful story, hehntlfally told. 
Told by the people, wlio heads lira play, 
and to whom 1 make inv best.kuw and 
ssy, Thank yuu. Thank you fbr 
showing me something In which theie 
Is an honest love, an honest mm. an 
honest woman. Hometiling frea from 
Trench i, satin res or English tilth. 
Something that doesn’t suggest any- 
thing but wliat it says, and which tells 
llie most charming story that In* been 
written since Thackeray pictured Hen- 
ry Esmond. 

Sl'KAKINrt Or HOOKA. 

By the liye, speaking of bonk*, lu 
them day* when ‘14 A our* are quit* too 
abort for ooe to do all that one withes, 
Uie abort atory la a joy. It u a Joy that 
la n tr existent one. beeauaa Ik* where of 
abort atone*. 1 mean of good short 
Work*; «r* few. I Wr* hooka, bat I 
do, aborteranrthlogela*, lor* a book 
with picture* In It. I-A*t week when 
I waa sick at heart, heoausa for a little 
wliho life teemed too hard to bear, I 
got gay and Joyful again by reading 
aome atone* about a lot of rolloae 
glrla, aud Um IlluoUatlooa I usually 
cell them picture*, bat It aeeaaa a* tr 
that wasn't a good enough name for 
these, war* all that they should be for 
they were done by that man who know* 
how to draw the very iiloeat sort of 
glrla, tbn foully aka glrla, Mr. Qibaou. 
I am going to tell you Um name of Uila 
book ap that you can get it from what- 
ever library you honor with yoor In- 
lull, clual Uatea, beeaima, between. you 
ami me, there nr* delicious atoriae to 
read aloud, eltbce to a a ice graup of 
of boya and glrla, to your beet young 
mau, or to your dearaat woman frltud 
If ahe happen* lo bo a bit cranky and 
undor Um weather—It It "College 
Glrla.” 

Have yoa aemi tbe arttcl* which 
Mra. LI iiton bad wrlltau about oelabrl- 
tteaf Him ball* of meetleg George 
Kllot', aud how ah* aerated to put her- 
aalf up on a pedestal and expected the 
ml of lbo world to tumble before be*. 
Thla la ay experience la regard t<> 
laarg* Kllot. ft m a aort of aooond- 
hand nae. Oo* day a long time ago I 
•ol a latter from a dearaat girl, aod 

(aboaatd: am to nervuu* I can 
hardly write, and Urn raaaoa (a that to- 
"*«)«* I a» to aea George Kilo;. Kaaoy 
*e*4ag the woman wlm wret* -Middle 
march I' fancy laming Um era*tor of 
•Adam Bade;’ I am l3kl.g forw.nl to 

•H wlW» "Kb Pbwwww II.at 1 a*a write 
j ou -o". bat yt>* Wmli hoar from me 
ana*, and bare a full daaarlptioa of 

the great genius." Fora week after 
the reception of this letter I lived fit u 
state of rgcllenient. and llicu wWI, 
and then I had a plung* Into » UaUi or 
ios water. 

A MSAl'TOINTIMtl IgrUKlMON. 
Tins hmu-ex|iectrd letter read! 

“When I last wmlt* I wsa cr.i/.y nh.ul 
seeing Oeo. Btlot. I wish 1 Inal never 
•eon her. You would nrvur *pc.ik of 
her. sillier as an old lailjr nr n gentle- 
woman, simply as an old worn in. 
homebody is inching a shawl for her 
alinnldera, sontHaidy is cloeiug a win* 
down account of a draught some- 
Uidy is opening another to let in tin: 
air, and ahe is suggestive of nothing 
bat a orauky, idd woman, with a tio.i l 
•Imped like a hiase. t am lorry.' tnore 
sorry tlun 1 can tell you. that I ever 
met Ikst. igio 1s tlresomvly old-w>ini- 
aultlt to the last degree. And fear- 
folly Jealous of Lease. Scarcely per- 
permits him lo he civil lo it woman. 
Lewes wails on her like a trained 
nurse, and I am told In.' docent let her 
even hear a breath of dispraise, and 
■mustir shnuldcrs everything Hist Is 
disagreeable or that could In anyway 
offend her.’1 Who was my letter 
from? Marian tails Wright, Hut 
wonderful girl artist whose ploicrcs 
were in tlm salon wlieo she wasn't 
much more than a child, but who. 
alas! nfler lwring been a happy wire, 
paid with her Itfu the Joy of being a 
mother. To return lo Oeorgo Knot, 
t think all ihs women site drew were 
most uooom fort aide womeu. 1 don't 
know a slug hi one of Hkio, unless it 
was poor, sinful Hetty. wllh whom any 
one of us would liavs cared to live, day 
In and day out. Dorothea must luvv 
been tiresome, Uosamnnd was of ihc 
fool variety, that wanu a 1) with a 
dash put before It, while urns' ofllw 
Ollier womeu tieki igcd to the list thu 
I call uucoafortnhlv. Her books mat 
be grant, of enurte Ihry are. but l like 
a book that lw«a wllh mu a sensa- 
tion or pleasure even if it l* that pic .*• 
ore that la bom of pain, lint 1 don’t 
like a book that simply makes uir 
realise how much unhnppluets there is 
In tho world, how ussy llmetnto wum- 
eo, aud bow little anybody ouid'to 
help It. 

CAItB UUIVIMU VTUiUkS. 

No, give me a rikkI, short story or 
novel, ami I can do IU aullior the 
oredlt of enjoying It; hut life U too 
roll of real wove, to permit nnu'a silf 
to lie made uneoreforUlite. DanT yon 
agree with m« 1 day you do. Say 
that you like a real, romantic atoiy, 
that make* a laugh that cause* dimples 
in your clteekt. Just deep nnougii U> 
bold the tears that coinu when teal 
sentiment is Written about, and then 
yuo will have tho ideal look. I think 
tlio “Prisoner of M»" la pretty near 
It, and we all owe soma pleasant houta 
to the gentle clergyman, Mr. Anthony 
■tope Qawkioj, for having given to ua 
this delicate child of Ids brain. I ba- 
lievn in giving thanks where thanks 
arc due. It ie fair and sijuirr. And 
lltough I am not a genius; llioiigh I 
way not be oven able to appreciate a 

genius, still, tlicm la one person who 
can say. “Thank you,” wry sincerely 
and feel it as site says it, and that pur* 

l» 
__ 

JtAia. 

■Saw Sa Trml the rejrall.i,. 
'Uuinin' in Xawioti KntorprMe. 

Some of our Democratic leaders 
think that a Populist Is nothing bet o 
balky Druiocrut. Tlicy ray that like a 

balky hone lie lias only nue Idea In his 
liead and ttiat 1* to slop. They say 
tliat a littlo aan>l sprinkled In the 
horse’s oar will Immediately put other 
ideas In circulation md the horse will 
at once move on, and so In like man- 
ner they eay that all the Populist needs 
'1 a little free coinage in Ida ear and 
lie loo will move off nicely in Demo- 
cratic liaruuaa. 

Gentlemen, this remedy won't do; 
bnt wr do know of u remedy tluu u 
farmer once tried on a balky ImrSo that 
It might lie safe to try on the Populists. 
It Is tins: A farmer went out unily 
ouo morning to haul a load of wood, 
lie loaded Ida wagon and gave tint 
word aiut Uio boras wonld'ut in >ve. 
After worrying for some time lie rtellb- 
emtely walked home leaving dm Imrau 
and wag<ai in tlis woods, thinking Ui.it 
perbupt lie might coma home lit dinner 
tlm*. N-ion came aud still no Iwiw. 
That evening tho boron cam* In with 
tlm toad of wood as inoely aa If lie had 
I wen lb* truest horse in the world. 
This is the only remedy that will do 
to try on tho Populist*. 

The 'I'mnliur' lari or All. 
Chariouo Oberrrjr. 

Senator i'rltobarrt la an houeat and 
mit-apoketi mo. Ileaald in an Inter- 
view Monday with onr ItiMgh car* 
reapoodmt, In reference to tlmeonlhin* 
«ooe of lueion: ••Till* will bn decided 
by tbe c •remitter* «f llio two |urUea.’’ 
And again: "Tim oomalttee* will art* 
Ua upon tire right man for On minor," 
Mr. Prilohenl make* Ho i.mtcnm Unit 
Uk convention* or Hi* mrmUrt n( ilia 
tare peril** at interval are hi have any* 
tlMng to do wilU li»« oeMlemeut of 
either of tlieae nutter*. The com- 
mittee*" will take them hi hand, ami 
he any*, what everybody know*, that 
whatever "tli* rammiUere" aay will 
go. What a pitiful condition for a lot 
of fro# bomb to be reduced hi, that limy ahouM be wllllog to aubmlt to ’-com 
ratttm’Mo decide polleiea ami candi- 
date* for them inataud of h.rldlug Uir 
deelalnn of tlieao thing* la their uwn 
band*. Hut Senator Pritchard knew 
what he wo* talking about, Tito ey«. 
terw of boatism which he* been ratno 
IMietl over the fuatnn party I* imrfwil 

MWBWMawwwrw 

HalirklMAf ikp Wurrwfcffw. 
Tlio State Commander write* u* 

from r.iiiooln, Xeb nt followa: "Af- 
t*r trylMg ullier medlclm* for what 
aeeaoed U> lei a very obetlnatn cougti In 
onr two children wo tried Dr. Kintt* 
new Diecovery and at the end of two 
day* the cough c«lively left tli.m W* 
will not tie without it hereaftrr. a* our 
experlenna prove* Hint It care* where 
all other remedkw rail."—shnieil V. 
IV. Steven*. State Core..Why not 
glvb llile gloat wwdlclno a trial, aa it 
la gwarauteed and trial bait Ion are free 
*t Cany A Keaaedye Drag St-wr. 
Hogalar ate Me. and II.00. 

NMiuiDuru cvir a* xwrit- 

Aw Aaurteu EaalwtwISrlvrr-a atruugr 
•:>;i-rliiir> mu Kaglual* Kanin. 

Ur Wurman In MwUuiv’n Hayulnc. OjSulKr. 
Kor morn limn twenty moults* tlie 

e»'.i roll In I Ui rough tin- uarrow atony 
simis of l'.uis, n<*»td the .Helu*,_ 
si ways Into ruling, but weirdly Iwault- 
fill nt night, wall Its irutny bridges sod 
nuuiiUess lamps of nvery color.—and 
dually stopiwd at the U„r* da I'Kst. 

“Urleut Bxiirc*,, monsieur*" asked 
tlie porter, ns Ira b.iloooed iny box on 
lira ocnliw. 

••Oiil/’sald I,oiid ibun Uocried the 
weight -fifty Kilo*. 

••Twenty-tura fiones if you uksui,11 
raid lira man in lira ba^e office, and 
l flushed >:p my ••tr,m*|lulUUolt•'• 

H'",! for the l-ag- gagrt Ian Mid in i rencli, growing Im- 
piUcut; and t gavo him the muoay. 

MaiitfMlIy there was or fra* twgtagr 
au tb» Orient Expreai, aud llm rate, 
twenty nue franca (four dollar* anil 
lareoty ceiils), for one hundred pound*, 
eight huudrad mite*, wosa stIB ouh. 
To the porter who freighted my trunk 
l gave some anna, aud sow bis* drop Ui«m Into a looked box at the door ol' 
tlie laaggagr-room. in England tl>* 
portora keep wlmt the get, audit bag 
a good HI*cl. ft inrke* tint Individ 
nal porter look om fur bifgsga, for 
tins more people lie serva*. tin more 
Up* will lie reeeiva. In France each 
porur warn for tlio nttrar. knowing tlie division will bo rijual at night, aud 
*o there-1* nothin* in *0,-, for. n 
kill* cnmpetilk/ii, this French ai rauge- 
ment. and nuke* iuu mNi olnjost 
w<n thtras. The nanincnt you tetlmiuUli the pvarfouT, the purter'a Interest iu 
you CB.mcs. II* * imply heads you lu 
on tlio mslu platform, where yn* uiust 
work out your own salvation. 

I fanny this rule draw not apply at all 
Mutiona, hut It oertaluly does at tlio 
*>*re de I'Kst, wilu a y*^ n*d raanlt. 

TUB TltAlX. 
The Imht which [ was preparing to 

laiard this blenk November liight con- 
sisted of a smart-looking locomotive 
ut.U Uvec«i>. Next the engine Were 
wa* * sort of combination express bag. 
gage, uud commissary car, where tlm 
»tor«w wort kept, riieu eaam Uio 
dluiug-car, ane-thlrd of wlileli was 
ni'Vde Into a beautiful stn iklug-salnon. 
wltli great c tsy chair* pm u|) ui dark 
leatlirr. IU;k of lire ••diner” there 
Wrtw tiinie sleeping car* of the M*uu 
patent, turd running along under tire 
roaf. nbvve Hie tops of tin, high win- 
dows, iu bold g„Ui letters, was the 

,uf WlB 0M<HUf unabridged: 
T)i« InteruAliofitti X50m» 

piny and tire (Jriuid European Kx* 
press,” only It wna iu Knnoli. 

Tim Or lent Express uni ••solid” 
from Tails to ConsUnlluoplu—tint 
soma curs and the same steward. The 
fare for thu trip one way lu this (ruin 
<lc lux- la atxty-iiine dollars. The 
■lis-ping-Care fare U eighteen dollars. 
Only llrsheUas ticketsuietaltsu, r.nd Utn 
diirereul railways over which tire train 
passes have ad agreement to lame no 
free lniswn*. Any oimptny violating 
this agreement it liaUs to n Ann nf six 
hundred francs {oua liumlced and 
iwemy dollars), 

lu outward ii|tp-nrancc this c nn- 
pany'a iraiun are similar to tlw trail.** 
run on tlie American eontineut. The 
cars uie long and rest ou wheels. You 
enter the car at or near Urn eud. nml 
pass llirougb n narrow corridor, frmri 
which you enter the eompsrtineiiU. 

A compartment holds two or four 
I*"pie, rind orteu, with ths Judicious 
expenditure nf a few francs, the ”voy- nger” can secure n small comportment 
■dl to himself, aitd be quite as secluded 
und conifurtitlde rur he would bs lu tint 
stateroom of * Pullman or Wagner. Thera are oertiitulj many advantages lu a comportment sleeper 

There u no rut|, 0r excitement; no 
on* appears to l»o in soy hurry. Throe 
or finir purlers come along leisurely, 
toiling >i litiln iron car containing „ 
amait oauyaa.a travelling-bag. t>tl»vr 
IM'ters, not In uniform, coin* along with hot-Waif-r cans-kilix, flat cans 
which theyaltde intotbe ejcupartmunls 
of ordinary Eurujwwo ouaehes: but ilia 
Orient is heated by steam. Kow 
oiutes a truck with a great tn:my mall- 
hngs, which are put Into ths rear cur. 
rim mails are tut Important Item to 
the railways, and ss this (rain leaves 
Paris but twice a wssk. they ms 
usually heavy. 

Ill liulf HU hour the Splendid train is 
trembling away In tho «l«Jit. It is 
•oven o'clock, and the dinlng-ear Is 
•Wed with people—idim and wuinou 
from ovary onrrun of lha earth. K a 
Huaihm sjwaka to ao Ilal lea. or n <mr- 
»»" to a Spaniard. It J* slioou Invar!- 
ably In French. All the reading mai- 
ler belonging to tire train Is printed in 
Move language*, hut only Froncli la 
apnken, auve when another language is 
absolutely necessary. Tho cards p rated 
In Unr car* have these limdlnga: 
“Avia.” •'XoU*,” a «d ‘•WnUee.” 
Tim dlolog-cm scrYio* U equal to the 
beat in any country, aud tho rutoa am 
reawmalitv. Thu I hat bioakfiut la liar 
regulation Kumpean hill—hrr-arl, but- 
ler. and oofTre—Willi fmit If you want 
It. (ur rum franc, anveiityftre cant! tan 
(thirty dmeenla). At elmen o'clock 
they serve u good Ai)'«<>•' for Ova 
rranoa (a dollar), an 1 at evening a 
aplattdid dinner for el* franca (nno dollar and twenty wale). Hu you lmvu three g,md inrula for two dollars 
uud llfty Ovc cents, whlob, In America. 
In llm average dining-car, Would mag 
tltrreu dollar*. Whiu dinner ia evar 
the men lounga In tho •mukliigH’iann 
f»r n con pin of hour*, and tired go ui 
Ihldr hniabih a. 

oppiuiai. uiiANiiP.nu ash rum isiox. 
In a fnw bnnrs wo wer* rolling 

"Way roe aid Urn artwgc of France 
ovar n imwitli track. Shortly after 
midnight ( was awakened by a i-nanao- 
tloA at tuy door, Opened my Mao, ami 
beheld an n-tteer In tho corridor. lie 
wna grand heyoml dsMrtpUnn. WUh 
CYery movement of the train, lm da a he! 
latok til me Um gleketleg tight that 
weiit nnt of ioy compartment to lit) 
Idatril person. In addition lo the 
card on hla rap and HI4 broaat enough 
gold ruble tu rope n store, and I knew 
than that we were In lief*any. This 

| awe-inspiring ImllvUlittl stood with- 
out while Ills assistant. m lest Imposing 
|tcrs>>uHcv. Insji olnl in; ticket mid 
hand-baggage. 

'\*Jmsr the train »lo)n at s station of 
•«y liop.M-Ui»ce, ri nOlrer* wltli « krgs 

■ **ou», followktil lij* two or it»rtw MotloC* 
[ Mills, gm-i tu Iks locimo'-ivn, secures 
th* uutngiapli uf the engineer, and 
■ires him » l"t «f vocal lutliactluus. 
XIu*y nil talk ut onus, "kruklui" 
tlit-Jr k’s till one u r«iuiu<l-d uf s skHt- 
iiigiwrty breaking through Um Ice. 
Kinslly |«aco Is liecUred, Ua-y all 
•nlnle, mid tlm train uuivsi tin, 

ErenrUtlng has a military uir about 
It. The old woaisu sweeping a er>tsa* 
In* brings In* broom to her shoulder, and the »uo-leggrd watchmen comer 
to the proper position, with a red dag for n musket, us the train gone Ijr. 1 wentr-fvur hears takes Uic travel- 
ler t*» Vienna, over eight hundred uiltcs. The looomsllvas used In 
Austria are mom like A meric m cua- 
cjilne* UiiiH thus* of E tgland and 
France, and tlie daycare are Ute brat 1 have aeon on tba Continent. Ttiey siehtsrlrr limn the ordinary Europe** 
railway carriage and reel uu s&Ut large wheel*. I'lrat-otaaa carriages are 
heavily enshltnted with beautiful Rus- sia le.iUier. clean, cool, and comfort*- 
Wa. You outer these cars, not ut the 
* ds. nor nt Die end, but ut Um corner; ilia coiupartmeula opcu Into a corridor. 

Dropping down Ut* Danuta for six 
or seven hours, we see the un rise In 
hmryla, and ilia Amt stop on the follow- 
ing day Is at Itatgrala. It is warmer 
here, (be earth it dry aud III* sky clear. 
Tta voyager begin* to feel that ho is 
tu a new world, with strongs people. Uero are evidences of dress reform. 
Tim psutulouu is Jnergtug lutu tb« 
gown, or Um gown Into tuv puutaloou. 
perhaps, us It U ia America. Each 
• iicceediag taur carries ui faithsr Into 
lids desolai* country, so old and yet 
•0 new; With so liUtn of wlmt are now 
regaidml a* sigus of clvllizetion. 

" lieu we Imvs travelled through it 
w* wonder how Uir luteraatiimal 
Hlre-pl iig-Cxr Cinnpuuy cm afford to 
run a train evi-n twice a week throagb 
such a Dhd. At uuou sre rout and 
passed the wi-xtbouud train. It may be we had missed other trains, but this 
was tlie It rat pavteuger train I had 
seen In forty hours. 

«X TUB MM liSlllTIVg. 
1 carried with tun u permit to i idr. “to lanunt an Orient Ksprees when I 

wLalji-d to do so. uud now 1 slipped lutu 
o>y engine cluths* mid mounted tlie 
machlue. TUo engineer was u native, 
aud ntaul nil wm could say to eaoh 
other wns “Yes" and “Xu" tu French. 
Xeurly, If nut all, the railroads tier* 
are operated by the governments of 
the various cimUricn through which 
Oiey pas*. Tlie Orient Express, how- 
ever. is op.iraletl solely by Um sleeping- 
car company. This company’s conduc- 
tor, who gur* nil the way from l'arls, 
tu Constantinople, I* tha captain of 
tlie train; only tlie govern men t in- 
spsetor* of llis illffemil couutlies 
color, aboard to inspect luggage and 
look after tlm iuterents uf Um teoveru- 
msiit. 

Tim track was only fair, but tta 
locomotive wda in good condition. 
Tho limn is slow, uni more tliaa twen- 
ty or inii-ty miles an iemr. At tta 
first read-crossing on laid* tlm town w* 
fouud a long line of wagons draws by 
suisll cattle, waiting at Ute closed 
gate. Bthlmi thorn wagons, leaching 
out tta Idlls, inline away. where strings 
of pack animal* loaded wlUi corn. 
Evidently this was an important mar- 
ket for the snrronnding country. It 
was a beautiful afternoon, sift us 

Setdembor In l'arls or New York. 
The road here ran up a bread vale, 
which, however, grew narrower as wo 
ascended tta waterless ttrenm. Ox 
either side of tta wash tlw country 
grew rough; the hill* In Um distance 
would ta called uiuuutaius In tlie lloly 
I/uid. Tta wagon-road 1»y parallel 
'v I Hi the iullw*y, umi hi lotlf uu hour 
wc putted hundreds of ox-teams bring- 
ing wood down from the hilts. 

Some women and children were 
driving a dock of turkeys, it man was 
loading a shnep. sml others were car- 
ryiugjare of xout'tlilng—honey, per- 
hn(is—on their hcmbi. 

mxitriiivo oxrxws. 
All at uuce lie* nlr grew trill; an op- 

pressive alien;,- srsmed to hang on vale 
nnj hilt, and nil llm people slopped 
short. U seemed to me that we run 
into a bad place of track. «>r that our 
train had anddanly quickened ita p«ee. 
1 saw u Servian woman with a child 
in her anal stagger. atop, Ukn the 
water-Jug from her liarat, and hug her 
frightened luliy to Iwr naked lav sat. 
Huadreda'of yoked cattle were lowing, 
burro* were braying, and whole Hack* 

i of sharp went crying on the diaUiit 
downa. Meantime the curve* teemed 
to liiorcsto, and although wo were nut 
making more limn forty itlUwau boar, 
we nptwared to fairly lly. Men atnoil 
and atured at the heaven*. A Moham- 
medan slid down (run a tuck-mule, 
•prcrfd out hta prayer-rug. ant hi* face 
inwards Mecca, and pray ml. (,'iiriat- 
iana cruaaod Ihi-mactvi-v, noil u« often 
■a 1 stole a glaueu nt llm driver I found 
hint looking nl tat. Till now 1 Imd 
attributed lira action of throe wild 
imople to childish wonder at seeing (be 
train swtxrp by; bul when 1 looked at 
the almost pale face of I be nil lirnwnad 
driver I woa bewildered. Tim tilings t 
beheld were all m uuuntural that I 
felt iov bead swiiniulog. Glancing 
nlivud 1 taw Urn straight I rack lake on 
curve* and shake Harm out again, re- 
ar wilding n running suakn. Tim valley 
Imd In-LMtur a narrow gutali, nnd fmio 
Hi* uvur hills nruM giMt e loads ot 
smote, a* finm a quarry when lb* 
simls g» off. The lima in. wins bud 
Iwau busy at llm furnarsi door, stood 

: up how ami guild ut lie* dtlv.w, who 
pit-seed Id* left IuuhI over his eyve, 
then took It off and tiled to are, but 
Hueio wu sitemia to check ihu eprvd of 
Um flying train. As a druukm eow- 

laijr oaahkig ib-wn a atnilght street 
twaya la bis saddle, as a w.nimhnl 
bird reels through Iho air, did till* 
mod BHusster of it hicnauuUw swing 
ami swim uver Ihu wrtUi'ug rail. 

gsiddunly * great curve appeared In 
front of a*. This lima lisa stoker, who 
hud left eff llrtug, atw it and Made liar 

afeafttoanm. Again the dilurr hi'l hta epm. aud again i felt nv brain 
grow illwy trying Ui nndartfaud. We 

j f""WiVal Uk* cuglae whorl* fan oo tlia 
twlatlag mil; auU beer, ton. tot (here 
wa* a deafeniof aonnd. .U last tha 
ttm emcnra eotthd down and bwan U. 
glide a»i«y ae a boat a) Mire down a 
ruui,|anaU«am. “What U It?” I 
aafcad of Ute frvuoli Orman. 

"3 irwilriut.it it U.-rr." be eald 
ahakiat hltaeolf rloleuily, and pnlab- 
ing to the grouud; and then I uoder* 
etuod ti.at n« bad been riding om aa 
earth* Make. The drirn wae either too 
prowl end Uar* to atop, or too fright- 
ened to bo able to abiH off etaam. I 
diiu'i know whtah 

rinally we an entering a city ibat 
MtnM eery old. 11m train inH* along 

*he hooeea. belnud a rain- 
kUJocd Wall. and when v* atop we 
#"d tha platform crowded wflb 
•wdeapa. The cabman are ha Ting « 
apbltad argooMtat; hotel nihocra. 
guide*, and dragomen* are pothlng uacb uthar: a tong lltm of Unmet*. or 

»™ watting at the ewan®* 
otllos »od beyond (bam a line of laiaer- 
•We htggnra, end tlit* U CouaUaii- 
NM#I 

»' Veewtfra rail <*«•*. 
New* nod Oluarvar. 

Many serious accusation, supported 
by proof havu been made of the X*-gis- laiun. lu fowl deads mate* a sisuch 
to high heaven, Patriotic and Imamt 
t*oplc think of IU pmoavdmga with a 
lev! mg of HWc disgrace and a mnr 
Ihm North Carol iuu may never be SO 
■counted unlu. 
It rmulosi, however, foe Uio leader 

»f the YusiouisU In the House to ahoer 
the ioeaa spirit and uowerildatM ot 
tlis Legislature uf which he had fl>« 
dishonor to he a member. Mr. Ulnard 1 
l'reuch, <4 Mew Hanover, was Inter- 
viewed Wednesday by . ! 
Ui*cr*r reporter, and ws quote from 
the interview published yesterday: • llefsroncs being made to Um At- 
UuU KxpOSltioo, Mr. French said 
that probably the appropriation for 
Xortli Carolina's Kpresrutation would 
hsvs bssn carried through bad It mil 
been for one incident. An Atlanta 
paper srcfab-titlly fell into the hands of 
the FoeioiiUtS. U contained resolu- 
tions of indignation by tbs Mort.li Car- 
ul In Ians living la UeorgU against tlie 
Douglass resolution*. Mr. French 
said tills aollon In Ireargia put Uioso 
who hspneaed to sen tlie piper (which 
was handed around) la high dudecon, 
•rod thus the hill mimed Ore. 

Uere we have Ilf North Carolina 
kept le Uie baek-grouud because a few i 
of iu native sons denounced Ute die- 
grace that aliens aud traitors hadj btaced upon IUb commonwealth uf, 
their lather*! Craven spirits, smart.! 
log uudrr the disgrace wrought by | 
their own action, willing to deny tlie 
State Its proper place among its slater* 
In order Lu spite a taw former citizens. 

That is tba height aud depth und 1 

Isucth ot Fusion pstrl-itisn,. 
Xu true sun of Um Satie can rest 

control till the slain U wipe! off by 
tb* dsfoal of the gang t int brought 
odium on Uim old miitiiw'* go.vd name, 

Mr. French has shown that lita 
crowd is Incapable nf rising above the 
pettiest and narrowest spiisfeluro*. 
sad cue vie tad them of an enbibUlou 
of It that iwakas them ooniemptlWe la 
all even. Possibly will nut Isiislln* 
It, Str. Frooub hat give., hi* grog n 
fsbd stab. 
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*»•»!> Mian 
L«ul«UllvCxiHwvJtfunw|. 

"Wlv. why.’’ round tlis free silver 
freak*, “Why do you strike down Lb* 
•liver dollar lit lrt73 when It was worth 
a premium of S cent* over gold?*’ 

'VhyT Aye, yl. why* 
Wall, in the 4r*t idae* the sliver 

dollar w*i not struck down in 1U7H 
Titorv was no silver dollar in t*73. 
Thom never will br x stiver dollar in 
circulation when It Js worth 3 routs 
mure than a gold dollar. No people would be such fool* as to mm a* muney 
a duller which is worth 3 ooute atom 
as bullkm. In tiie evennd pUrx-, If 
Utere Uad beau a silver dollar in 1#73 
whleli was worth 3 cents more than 
gdM, It would have been according to 
Ura logic at lira laltcr-d«y sHverU*s, a 
good tiling to strike it dewu; fur If 
there I tad been any creditors shrewd 
caough to stipulate lo their contracts i 
UtMt Uielr debts should be (mid in sa- 
ver dollars Ura debtors .would bans 
had to pay In dollars worth \0S cents 
Instead at In dollars worth oaly 10U 
eanta The iraopla of Uds country do 
not waul x dollar that la worth one 
tUug to-day himI anoUrat tbiog to 
morrow; they do not want a dollar 
srortli 1UQ oenU any more than tliev 
want otM worth W7 ouutAv The J00- 
oeau dollar la the only huiw-at dollar, 
sod It is the only dollar that omditurs 
arc going to Us allowed lit dram ml or 
that defatiwa ura suing to Ira ultuweil to 
I"V. _I 

% "traanni w. (Mia» 
J’wtl.okVr limw. 

Ur. Ulnttfo JT.UoKHI.mada tl.lw fall 

sttsntJsEs »z a 
iMril of nu aria. Of eooree Urn toll 
waa made wry ferUW. Land ao e«|. 
Uwtad wauM produce on au awraaa 
about two hondied and tweety-Um 
fallout to Uxi aon-, and tba nnrghutu 
at ia wait par tralhju will pay u« 1 ne- 
wer aboat *litl dvilara U it na« 
abont aa wall to ralau a lluia eogar 
•ane beuidet evUon * 

it RwitaiNarklwm 
»lr. Vied Miller, of Inrimr, M wrMw 

that hr had a Nrvura Khlattf trouble 
for many year*, with atm tmlM lu 
bla back and alto that hla Madder waa 
atteoird. IU tried many ao oetled 
KMinty ouret bat without any good 
iwitlt. AW at a ymr ago ha brain 
*u af 1.metric Hitt era and found nr- 
lb-r at iukw. KWetrlo Hit tat • la aapwt. 
ally adapted to earn alt Kidnry and 
l.lwr tiwnbli't a ad Often *tw* n.mmt 
Hubutt ruimf One trial will prow 
our tlnlmwot Prtw only Me fur 
larga bottle. At tUrry A K«ourd) « 
lHug Mow. 

P==i£®HS!S53^M 
Aix you 'ijdng •.:•:•.'<>*, Livrs Roo- 

CUTffll, flw I'Kisy 07 Ir.TJ Mtm. 
cnnv That U whc* our mAm 
ms!. ■'Ml nothing- but that. It U the 
fnno o’a Mend to which the cld fblka *H 
cloned ihetr fth'j f.:td arrer dfe. 
: rtohitoi Bat mother good rinrua 
aecdo^sn ft? It la, that ft it tarns 
73AX Pan, nercr gr!|>c«, new vreak- 
pni, hot vrsrkr. la acrti as aaay sad 
natural iray, ju»t nataow ttMt that 
r*Stt ooeo qc’.e'; is4 sun, and one 
fW» onr all et*r, It ucrar fells 
hrtri bjCy aw:9 ickec liver remedy, hod hvrrj oti) usouitl take cth Ms- 
rtou» Uvw Ragoietor. 

He our.' 2tpi get It. The Bed Z 
ire.!tUerrmpiK-r. J. H. ZettinA 
«*.. WUirt***-!*. ; yff'-V 

**•»— --r-Biii 
Pu«1Mu«. II. I.. CM»«te. 

Han few years we Imvealmostrereled 
lu uraiivr*; but Hi. price wlih-h Unions 
h*»« attained read ml* u* of the |i .cou- 
vunle;ioe «r a scanty supply of tiro «t- 
It 10* frull. W« llUVn been receiving for»decade sneb an lmmeaae quantity 
of orange* from Florida. Umt w. I ward 
with date ay Mi lint iujary dona by ait 
u i it I Italy fn»t to t|u- • trait (u groves ol 
Umt southern peiitueul*. A paragraph going the rnuuila of tiro jt«pfn fan 
that last year llte cr.*ji .d oranges was 
Dvs million boxes. Tab year, bow- 

tever. it will uni exotned a hundreJ 
thousand boss*; and «3 yf ihMFtHtg been eiifuyol for tint Cincinnati inar- 
bet. Xow We do not vouch (or tin 
accuracy of ths r*iort. If it is tnb- 
slaulMliy correct wo usty well aympt 
till/.* with the irthabitabU of Hu: 
H*.ale. am) Mourn o:; uur oara aecouufe * 

Uiat wo aro to bn .Inn.ved ao largely u( tlie rich fruit. 
Wbtl shall wo do ltier> Mast wa 

Cittvga tiro ut* of tiro or nicer We should bn Sony to la: OOlupeUed to au- 
ewer in the atfi-mativo. Wo may be 

; helped to answer Ur* «|ueet:ua by ask* 
lug whet we at Uio Nurlb did b-tfnra 

: the grove* »; F.orlda yirM».i arrichly. 
| r Illy year* ag.i are used In get Uie i««r- 
llnA nrangastrnin uti ialoud lathe west 
of Fortefil. The St. Michaels wnw 
tiro first luvatowof late fali or early •Inter. Speedily cam.', however, fruit 
from tits MrdiiemmeaM. From pro- vinnw In Spain, fr.au Hleliy ind sunny Italy cuuio tno golden fruit. Hat onett 
fruiv was tbs a*ore i-cratty ftoai Uto 
fact that uur Jaipur;* name in sailing 
■hip* aud iiad to lie plucks! cm. 
We, Uwieforc. Seldom got »■> delicious 
an orange as traveler* told af and as 
wa Inter boean to expect from Florida. V 
.. 

w* *,M received orjoera from 
the West Indian islands. 4‘uba pro- 
duces sent good .wang,*. orol they «MM«»MlU bHter from daOMle* and 
P»nlo Rica. A >mt or iva um wa 
saw n peddler will. wag,wi tilled upal the foot of I’.irk Fiaoe, and lewd him 
Isatlly Imwling. "Fbu-hU -Oranges,” We wsrollitlW llroai, and asked. What 
did you call lliosc orangiw? '‘Florida 
Oranges.*1 They don't l.rok to Mr Ilka 

fruit; I vi'.'jH sail diem 
**fWlV» IIion .irangm*. but they aM 
veiy good orange*. ** well." was 
the response, "y.*u and l km-w Urn 
dilhronee. lint it la nut evetyUdy that 
dnea." And btforo are hint gut urn..) 
r«Ht* from lilm we hennl Uio> rimming. **Mes Florida i.iaagvo." Xow wa 
must forego Florida sWhitjres ft»r a few 
years, but tiro eh mp lo tuedta of 
tranukirt will relltrv us SiNoewbat 
from ohr d:rtloulty. steam Isa takec 
the plane of Mils, amt the tnvrc'.uiute 
wlio have built up surf, a l.wfle with 
FhirltU uni*: mrtnl thetr v.-M-ls b> the ; 1 West- Indian iwrts.at.il (ring us a 
supply thenca. A :ot fr.nw tba Medi- 
terranean ton ttis ateamenip con bring 
«w In a law days freight that used to 
demand weeks for transportation. 

■twt** WtaM in atm. 
rrtawi vr.vitt,. 

TV new soman tma romp, for « fact, 
llnr It a MiNf'tn of rrf-cw )u Mull ford 
oouaty: A menus ottkor irtnl to •; 

1 

cni4ifn< a mmkkmIiImt natcrd May a 
frs .!a| * mjo. May la U* ui:diU.a>K, ami Mm oMovr called lH .iso dtbMM. 
Ilut May’* arlfr bundled .mo of Um 
eUlzcvt down sli'o a |«d< tun) wt ne 
Inui, lUrlnjr Ilka to liar, and May'a flvr cblblrtu itmal off Up oMirr rttiwn. 
Na> racauttl. U la nut aUUal shat 
Ufa tee of Urn tcrm.no ogarr. 

UOtaqt Mo 

••Jloak Xew»" for fbjtolwr Im* a mw 
amtornnW com 4*el*u. Xmovrova 
lmprorrannu am nnileeeljta in (lilt 
oli) friend of Urn tamk-Juvai. mid Urn 
fact It a reader of lawk* can 1)1 afford to 
do without U. Mohmly cm isttrudWI 
to know Ims tuck a lona.rnw ran bo 
farina! wd at Ufly a »v«r. Tho 
ptate-paisr portrait nl KwbS VlMmt. Iraveler-wrlirf. fa. octuttpauk 4 by a 
afnry of bvt life |>r< pore I 'eprwUly far 
•Iha* Ncso." Tuhnxt tt'dlnm*. In ).. I)., la at b«iur -With ttm X.t 
Madkg the torn** literary tWU it 
r®»md Uy Mr. lAde; Unthnoi <a dm 
JV "kHw T. IVIaerds ’Mrelleee 
fr>»» *TV ntaik-Munro Quires’' by A. Oman lWpi'fr* U* MmMIW 
« » Mlultter of Frsnv, «jr rUawtey ). 
Wry may. ilnd j.Jaor ntm.( the Sllu® 
Mntlnua fruti t,® imw lawks Krrlrws, 
mHoa. poetry and ut'*-» atlaetlkny «» 
to make up a* attract Ire naaitor. 
I’klludalphU: John Waaaendt... 


